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Abstract
The sea-run phenotype of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), like other anadromous
salmonids, present a juvenile stage fully adapted to life in freshwater known as parr. Devel-
opment in freshwater is followed by the smolt stage, where preadaptations needed for sea-
water life are developed making fish ready to migrate to the ocean, after which event they
become post-smolts. While these three life stages have been studied using a variety of
approaches, proteomics has never been used for such purpose. The present study charac-
terised the blood plasma proteome of parr, smolt and post-smolt rainbow trout using a gel
electrophoresis liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry approach alone or in
combination with low-abundant protein enrichment technology (combinatorial peptide ligand
library). In total, 1,822 proteins were quantified, 17.95% of them being detected only in
plasma post enrichment. Across all life stages, the most abundant proteins were ankyrin-2,
DNA primase large subunit, actin, serum albumin, apolipoproteins, hemoglobin subunits,
hemopexin-like proteins and complement C3. When comparing the different life stages, 17
proteins involved in mechanisms to cope with hyperosmotic stress and retinal changes, as
well as the downregulation of nonessential processes in smolts, were significantly different
between parr and smolt samples. On the other hand, 11 proteins related to increased growth
in post-smolts, and also related to coping with hyperosmotic stress and to retinal changes,
were significantly different between smolt and post-smolt samples. Overall, this study
presents a series of proteins with the potential to complement current seawater-readiness
assessment tests in rainbow trout, which can be measured non-lethally in an easily accessi-
ble biofluid. Furthermore, this study represents a first in-depth characterisation of the rain-
bow trout blood plasma proteome, having considered three life stages of the fish and used
both fractionation alone or in combination with enrichment methods to increase protein
detection.
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1. Introduction
Migratory animals take advantage of seasonally predictable patterns of resource availability
and predator abundance and migrate accordingly aiming at maximal survival and to meet
their energy demands, though there is often a trade-off between the two [1,2]. For fish, most of
these migrations occur within the same water type (i.e. freshwater or seawater), while less than
1% of fish species cross the boundary between freshwater and seawater [3]. This life strategy,
known as anadromy for fish that start their life cycle in freshwater to then migrate to seawater,
is widespread among several fish families, the most studied of which are the salmonids (salm-
ons, trouts and charrs).
Juvenile anadromous salmonids, called parr, lack the biological traits needed for life in sea-
water. Upon reaching a threshold size [4], environmental cues, such as changes in photope-
riod, water temperature and salinity, trigger hormonal alterations involving their pituitary,
thyroid and inter-renal tissues [5]. In turn, these tissues orchestrate a series of simultaneous,
yet often independent, changes that preadapt anadromous salmonids to life in seawater [6,7].
These changes are biochemical, such as the increase of gill Na+, K+ -ATPase activity (NKA),
which is the main enzyme involved in ion absorption and secretion and seawater tolerance
[8,9]; morphological, such as the transition from dark, rounded parr to a silvery, streamlined
phenotype [10]; and behavioural, including the shift from bottom-dwelling, aggressive and ter-
ritorial parr to pelagic, schooling and downstream migrating [11]. All of these changes are col-
lectively grouped under the term smoltification and the resulting phenotype is known as a
smolt. Then, after successfully reaching the ocean, they enter the post-smolt stage.
Extensive literature dating back to the 1950s is available on smoltification, its relationship
with salmonid migration, ways to induce it in commercially valuable species, and subsequent
seawater performance [6,12,13]. A vast majority of these studies have a clear emphasis on the
endocrinology of the process [5,7,14] or on treatments to induce an increase in NKA activity
levels [15–17]. However, in the last two decades, and especially after the publication of the
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) genomes [18,19], an
increasing number of DNA and RNA-based studies have been published on smoltification.
Findings include gene expression changes after seawater transfer [20–22], epigenetic modifica-
tions [23], quantitative trait loci [24], and gene expression patterns [25–27] associated with the
likelihood of steelhead trout to migrate to seawater. At the protein level, studies are restricted
to targeted, top-down studies of key protein hormones such as insulin, insulin–like growth fac-
tor 1 (IGF-I), growth hormone (GH) and their receptors [8,28,29]. Apart from these, very little
proteomic research has been done on smoltification. In this sense, an untargeted, bottom-up
protein approach (i.e. proteomics) would have the potential to identify proteins previously
unknown to be related to the smoltification process, which could be used as biomarkers in the
future [30]. However, so far to our knowledge no proteomic work has been published in rela-
tion to the smoltification process.
Shotgun proteomics has been used for the study of proteins in complex biological samples
[31]. To this end, liquid chromatography tandem MS (LC-MS/MS) is one of the preferred
pipelines used due to its high versatility and high protein identification potential in complex
samples. This is achieved due to the physical separation capabilities of liquid chromatography
coupled with the ionization capabilities of mass spectrometry [32]. However, LC-MS/MS
alone has not sufficient capability to comprehensively analyse complex samples with a high
dynamic range such as blood plasma [33]. To increase the coverage of the plasma proteome,
samples can be fractionated prior to LC-MS/MS, thus dividing the original sample in less
complex subsamples. One approach to increase plasma proteome coverage is to physically sep-
arate the proteins present according to their size by 1-dimensional sodium dodecyl sulphate
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polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (1-D SDS-PAGE), cutting the gels at specific intervals, pro-
tease digesting each gel fraction independently, and analysing each protein digest one by one
[34,35]. This approach is known as gel electrophoresis LC-MS/MS (GeLC-MS/MS). However,
even after this fractionation, low-abundant proteins might not be detected. Though low in
abundance, these proteins can be highly relevant [36]. In order to detect this group of mole-
cules, either a further high-abundant protein depleting step or low-abundant protein enrich-
ment step approaches are needed. Among them, Bio-Rad’s ProteoMiner™ enrichment has
been shown to significantly improve proteome coverage in blood plasma [37–39].
Blood plasma is a key biofluid for the transport of proteins and peptides to and from tissues,
thus containing other tissue proteomes as subsets, making it the single, most complex (with
proteins that differ in over 10 orders of magnitude in abundance; from milligrams to picto-
grams per millilitre [33]) and informative proteome [40–42]. Plasma protein studies have suc-
ceeded in discovering biomarkers for disease [43–45], growth [46,47], stress [48,49], exposure
to water contaminants [50,51], or doping [52], amongst many others. Therefore, it is highly
likely that more protein biomarkers for the smoltification and seawater adaptation processes
may be discovered in blood plasma.
The aim of this study was to characterise proteome changes in blood plasma of rainbow
trout, associated to the smoltification process. Its objectives were to 1) provide an in-depth
characterization of the plasma proteome of rainbow trout, 2) make this plasma proteome pub-
licly available, and 3) discover new candidate biomarkers to complement current seawater-
readiness evaluation tests in rainbow trout.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Ethics
Experimental work was in accordance to Directive 2010/63/EU guidelines and ethically
reviewed, approved and registered by the NARA, by the AWERB (088) at the University of
Stirling (UK) and by the ethical review body of the University of the Highlands and Islands.
Access to collection sites was approved by the co-author HS, technical manager of Lerøy Sea-
food Group ASA.
2.2. Fish and rearing conditions
Juvenile rainbow trout (AquaGen) with an initial weight of 78 ± 16.7 g were used in this exper-
iment. Fish were fed ad libitum using a standard commercial dry diet (Skretting AS) from
automatic feeders according to temperature and fish size. Fish were kept indoors in tanks
equipped with timer-controlled LED lights in a rainbow trout facility from Lerøy Vest AS
(Bjørsvik, Hordaland, Norway. 60˚37’58.0"N 5˚29’43.8"E). The fish were kept at natural tem-
perature, water flow at 0.4 L/kg/min and O2 was above 80% in the outlet. Freshwater was sup-
plied from Lake Husdalsvatnet and seawater from Fjord Bjørsvika.
The present experiment was carried out on a subset of samples generated in a previous
study [53]. Therein, details on environmental water temperature, experimental design (ini-
tially, 110 fish per tank in 8 tanks), and samplings (6 fish per tank per sampling during the
freshwater stage (10 samplings) and a total of 306 fish from 4 tanks at the endpoint sampling
in seawater) can be found in [53].
2.3. Sampling
Lethal samplings were conducted in freshwater on the 3rd of March and 11th of May and in
seawater on the 14th of September 2016.
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Fish were quickly dip-netted out of the tanks and euthanized by lethal overdose of isoeu-
genol (AQUI-S), following Directive 2010/63/EU guidelines. For each fish, weight and length
were recorded. Blood was extracted immediately after euthanasia using heparinised syringes
and centrifuged at 3,500g for 10 min to obtain plasma, which was frozen at -80˚C. The first
gill arch was dissected out and preserved at -80˚C in SEI buffer (Sucrose 250mM, Na2EDTA
10mM, Imidazole 50mM (all Sigma-Aldrich)).
2.4. Gill NKA activity
NKA activity was measured according to McCormick’s methodology, which couples the
hydrolysis of ATP to the enzymatic production of NAD+ through the involvement of the
enzymes pyruvate kinase and lactate dehydrogenase, and uses the NKA inhibitor ouabain to
trace the baseline [54]. Kinetic assay readings were carried out at 340 nm for 10 min (60 cycles)
at 25˚C in a in a Sunrise-basic (Tecan) spectrophotometer. Total amount of protein in the
homogenate was analysed using a bicinchoninic acid (BCA) assay run in triplicate. NKA
values were determined as the ouabain sensitive fraction of the ATP hydrolysis, expressed
as μmol ADP mg protein−1 hour−1.
2.5. Sample pools for proteomic analysis
Three pools of untreated (non-enriched) plasma were made using equal amounts of protein
per sample (measured by BCA): Parr pool, Smolt pool and Post-smolt pool (Table 1; name of
pools is capitalized hereafter while name of developmental stage is not). Enough volume of
pooled plasma to carry out analysis of both untreated plasma and plasma enriched using low-
abundant protein enrichment technology (explained in the next section) was needed. Samples
were selected independently of their tank of origin, according to the following criteria. The
Parr pool was made using 17 fish sampled in March (3rd March) that presented NKA values
below 4 μmol ADP mg protein−1 hour−1. The Smolt pool using 18 fish sampled during the
smolt window (11th May) that presented NKA values above 6 μmol ADP mg protein−1 hour−1,
a value that is considered indicative of osmocompetence in seawater for rainbow trout and
therefore of fish having entered their smolt phase [55,56]. Finally, the Post-smolt pool was
made using 12 fish sampled at the end-point sampling in seawater (14th September), 9 weeks
after seawater transfer, that presented a condition factor above 1.50 g cm-3, thus avoiding the
growth-stunted fish, which are a phenotype that commonly appears after seawater transfer,
characterized by high mortalities, stunted growth and a decrease in condition factor [53].
Admittedly, sample pooling is a controversial strategy when used to draw biological conclu-
sions, with studies advocating for [57–59] and against it [60–62]. A limitation of pooling is
that proteins detectable in only a few samples are seldom not detectable in pools due to a dilu-
tion effect [63,64] but in the present study, a low-abundant protein enrichment step addressed
this problem. Moreover, there is the concern that sample pooling may significantly reduce
Table 1. Measurements in fish used for plasma pools (values ± standard error).
Pool Sampling Length (cm) Weight (g) Fulton index NKA activity
Parr 3rd March 18.5 ± 0.39c 85.9 ± 5.36c 1.3 ± 0.02b 1.9 ± 0.26b
Smolt 11th May 22.2 ± 0.35b 147.6 ± 6.37b 1.3 ± 0.02b 9.9 ± 0.60a
Post-smolt 14th September 30.2 ± 0.40a 434.5 ± 17.08a 1.6 ± 0.02a 3.0 ± 0.71b
Fulton index is measured in g cm-3. NKA activity is measured in μmol ADP mg protein−1 hour−1. Significant differences (p<0.05) are indicated with different
superscript letters.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0227003.t001
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statistical power [63]. However, studies dedicated to studying the effects of sample pooling in
proteomics conclude that pooling designs have statistical power almost matching that of sepa-
rately analysed samples [61–63,65]. Indeed, they showed that for a majority of the proteins,
protein expression in a pool matches the mean expression of the individual biological repli-
cates in it. Pooling allows to perform experiments when biological material per sample is lim-
ited [66,67], and when sample processing and analysis are excessively time-consuming and
expensive [57], as was the case here. In this circumstances, rather than using a small number of
individually analysed biological replicates, resulting in low power and complicating the detec-
tion of significant differences, a pooled design is more appropriate [61–63,65]. Since pooling
makes dominant differences and similarities between groups easily detectable due to an inher-
ent reduction in biological variation, it is an especially appropriate strategy to study popula-
tions instead of individuals, such as in biomarker studies or when performing a broad
characterization of a sample type [61,68].
An overview of the full methodological workflow used in the present experiment from this
point onwards is provided in Fig 1.
2.6. Low-abundance proteins enrichment
Knowing the protein concentration of plasma pools (measured by BCA), enriched plasma
(EP) was prepared using ProteoMiner™ Protein Enrichment Small-Capacity Kit (Bio-Rad) in
triplicates on each of the pools (10 mg of protein) following the manufacturer’s instructions
and increasing the sample binding time to 3 h.
2.7. Analysis of proteins by GeLC-MS/MS
2.7.1. 1-D SDS-PAGE analysis. For each plasma pool, 10 μg of plasma (EP or whole
plasma (WP)) were analysed in triplicates in order to expand protein identifications and to
account for technical noise during data analysis [63,69]. Samples were mixed in reducing
buffer (13.1 mM Tris—pH 6.8, 2.63% v/v Glycerol, 0.42% v/v sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS),
0.243% v/v bromophenol blue and 163.5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT)), heated up to 95˚C for 5
min and centrifuged at 2,000 g for 30 s. Reduced lysates were loaded into a 1-D SDS polyacryl-
amide gel (4–15%, Mini-PROTEAN TGX, BIO-RAD) with a protein ladder reference (5μl,
BenchMark, 10-220kDa, ThermoFisher Scientific). Gels were run using a Mini PROTEAN
Tetra Cell System (Bio-Rad) at 200 V (400 mA) for around 50 min. Protein bands were
fixed and stained with SimplyBlue Safestain (Thermo Fisher Scientific) following the manufac-
turer’s instructions and destained overnight in MilliQ water (Millipore, Merck) at RT. 1-D
SDS-PAGE pictures were taken using an inGenius LHR Gel Imaging System (SynGene) and
band densitometry data was obtained using GeneTools software version 4.3.8 (SynGene). Pro-
file height (i.e. band intensity) to relative mobility (Rf) data was imported into R and plotted
using ggplot2 package [70].
2.7.2. In-gel digestion. On the next day, each gel lane was cut in 24 gel plugs of 3–4 mm
in a laminar flow fume cabinet and fractions were stored in separate 1.5 ml tubes. Destain solu-
tion (100 μl) (50% 100mM ammonium bicarbonate (Ambic, Sigma-Aldrich) and 50% acetoni-
trile (ACN, Fisher Chemical)) was added to each plug and incubated at 37˚C for 10 min in a
thermoblock. The liquid was discarded and replaced with another 100 μl of destain solution
and incubated again for 10 min. After discarding the liquid, 50 μl of 10 mM dithiothreitol
(DTT, Bio-Rad) was added to each sample to reduce proteins. After a 30 min incubation at
37˚C, the liquid was discarded and the plugs were alkylated with 50 μl of 55 mM iodoaceta-
mide (IAA, GE Healthcare) for 30 min at 37˚C. After discarding the liquid, 50 μl of 100% ACN
was added to each tube and incubated for 15 min at 37˚C. Then, the ACN was removed and
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the gels plugs were air dried at RT for 10 min before adding 50 μl of trypsin (Roche, 0.01 mg/
ml in 10% acetic acid and 45 mM Ambic) and incubating it at 37˚C. After 30 min, an extra
20 μl of 50 mM Ambic was added to each tube and left overnight. Then, 70 μl of 100% ACN
was added to each tube and incubated at RT for 15 min with shaking. The liquid was trans-
ferred to new tubes, while 50 μl of 97.5% ACN and 2.5% formic acid was added to each gel
plug and incubated at RT for 15 min with shaking to extract any remaining peptides. This
Fig 1. Methodological workflow. Scissors indicate fractionation and red divisions indicate gel cuts (done equally for
each lane). EP: Enriched plasma, WP: Whole plasma.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0227003.g001
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liquid was added to the corresponding tube and the gel plugs were discarded. Finally, the tryp-
sin digests were dried using a vacuum drier (Savant DNA SpeedVac 110, Thermo Scientific).
2.7.3. LC-MS/MS analysis. Tryptic digests were analysed with a LTQ-Orbitrap XL LC
−MSn mass spectrometer (Thermo) equipped with a nanospray source and coupled to an
Ultra High Pressure Liquid Chromatographer system (Waters nanoAcquity). Initially, 5 μL of
sample resuspended in ultrapure water were loaded, desalted and concentrated in a BEH C18
trapping columns (Waters) with the instrument operated in positive ion mode. The peptides
were then separated on a BEH C18 nanocolumn (1.7 μm, 75 μm × 250 mm, Waters) at a flow
rate of 300 nL/min using an ACN/water gradient; 1% ACN for 1 min, followed by 0−62.5%
ACN during 21 min, 62.5− 85% ACN for 1.5 min, 85% ACN for 2 min and 100% ACN for 15
min.
MS spectra were collected using data-dependent acquisition in the m/z range 400−2,000
using a precursor ion resolution of 30,000, following which individual precursor ions (top 5)
were automatically fragmented using collision induced dissociation with a relative collision
energy of 35%. Dynamic exclusion was enabled with a repeat count of 2, repeat duration of 30
s and exclusion duration of 180 s.
The mass spectrometry proteomics data have been deposited to the ProteomeXchange
Consortium via the PRIDE partner repository with the dataset identifier PXD016570.
2.7.4. LC-MS/MS data analysis and protein identification. Mass spectrometry data
was analysed using Progenesis QIP (Nonlinear Dynamics). WP and EP datasets were ana-
lysed independently following the ‘fractionation experiment’ analysis. Two pairwise com-
parisons were performed for WP datasets (i.e. Parr (WP) vs. Smolt (WP), Smolt (WP) vs.
Post-smolt (WP)) and two more for EP datasets (i.e. Parr (EP) vs. Smolt (EP), Smolt (EP) vs.
Post-smolt (EP)). The initial search parameters allowed for a single trypsin missed cleavage,
carbamidomethyl fixed modification of cysteine residues, oxidation of methionine (vari-
able), acetylation of N-terminal peptides, a precursor mass tolerance of 10 parts per million,
charge of deconvoluted ions of over 1, a fragment mass tolerance of ±0.5 Da, and FDR
of 0.01.
After normalization, the Hi3 (Top3, using the three most abundant peptides) method was
used for protein quantification [71]; therefore a minimum of 3 peptides was required for quan-
tification. Moreover, only those proteins identified based on at least one unique peptide (a pep-
tide that can only be matched to a single protein in the underlying database) were quantified.
Statistical differences were tested by ANOVA in Progenesis QIP. To be considered differen-
tially abundant proteins (DAPs), a q-value below 0.05 (q< 0.05) and a fold change (FC) bigger
than 2 was required. However, since the sole purpose of EP was to improve the coverage of
WP, proteins quantified in WP were not statistically tested in EP.
Peptide sequences were matched to a database search against the Oncorhynchus mykiss
SwissProt database, which was downloaded from MASCOT [downloaded in August 2018] and
loaded into Progenesis QIP. Those identified as ‘uncharacterised’ in the rainbow trout genome
were sequentially blasted against the Atlantic salmon (actinopterygii, salmoniformes, salmoni-
dae. Genome assembly: ICSASG_v2), zebrafish (Danio rerio, actinopterygii, cypriniformes,
cyprinidae. Genome assembly: GRCz11), and human (Homo sapiens, actinopterygii, primates,
hominidae. Genome assembly: GRCh38.p13) SwissProt databases, in this order of preference.
Only homologies of E-value lower than 0.01 were accepted as valid.
2.8. Gene ontology (GO) analysis
GO of biological process, cellular component and molecular function was performed to com-
pare the dataset of unique WP proteins with the dataset of unique EP proteins in order to
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identify possible differences in protein affinity between the two methods. Analysis was per-
formed using STRAP v. 1.5. [72].
2.9. Further data analysis and representation
Data representation was carried out using Microsoft Excel 2013 or R statistical software and R
package ggplot2.
One-way ANOVA was performed to test for differences in morphometric measures and
NKA activity among developmental stages. Data was transformed by either natural logarithm
or square root to satisfy the normal distribution and homogeneity of variance assumptions,
tested with the Shapiro and Bartlett tests, respectively. Significant comparisons (p< 0.05) were
followed by Tukey’s posthoc test to identify different developmental stages.
Linear relationship among variables was determined by linear regression using the QR
method. Significance values (p<0.05) were obtained by testing the null hypothesis: the slope of
the least squares linear fit to the data is equal to 0.
Principal component analysis (PCA) and data representation were carried out using R and
‘ggbiplot’ package [73]. Ellipses show 68% of Normal probability for each group.
Mean abundance per condition was plotted for DAPs in heatmap form scaling abundance
by protein (i.e. by row).
3. Results
3.1. Characterisation of rainbow trout plasma according to GeLC-MS/MS
alone or in combination with protein enrichment technology
3.1.1. Detected proteins. A total of 48,196 peptides were detected in WP (S1 File), which
were mapped onto 2,784 rainbow trout proteins (S2 File). Of these, 1,495 met the requirements
for reliable identification and quantification (i.e. quantified proteins; identified based on at
least 3 peptides and at least 1 unique peptide). Similarly, for EP, 48,921 peptides were detected
(S3 File), which were mapped onto 1,892 rainbow trout proteins and 1,292 were quantified (S4
File). Interestingly, the number of unique peptides found for a particular protein was higher
for more abundant proteins (S1 Fig) and significantly correlated with the protein mass and
length (S2 Fig).
Comparison of WP and EP datasets revealed that 965 proteins were detected by both strate-
gies, these being a majority (52.96%). Another 530 (29.01%) were only found in WP samples
and 327 (17.95%) were only detected after enrichment—only in EP (Fig 2a). These differences
between WP and EP were already apparent when inspecting the protein profiles by 1-D
SDS-PAGE, with EP missing some of the very intense bands of WP and having bands that
could not be visualized in WP (S3 Fig). For both WP and EP, samples corresponding to the
three tested developmental conditions followed a similar trend of dynamic ranges, indicating
that the quantitative distribution of the quantified proteins was comparable in Parr, Smolt and
Post-smolt pools. For both WP and EP, the quantified proteins presented abundances that cov-
ered 9 orders of magnitude (Fig 2b and 2c).
To facilitate comparison with other published or future studies: 2,784 proteins would have
been identified based on a minimum of one peptide, 2,534 on a minimum of two peptides,
1,733 based on a minimum of one unique peptide and 885 on a minimum of two unique
peptides.
3.1.2. Enrichment correlations. To test which protein physicochemical properties control
the change in protein abundance due to enrichment (increase of low-abundant proteins and
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decrease of high-abundant proteins), correlations between the FC in abundance of a specific
protein from WP to EP with the protein’s mass, length and abundance in WP were tested.
Results indicate that neither protein mass (Parr: r2 = 1�10−4, p-value = 0.74; Smolt: r2 =
1�10−4, p-value = 0.76; Post-smolt: r2 = 3�10−4, p-value = 0.62) nor length (Parr: r2 = 1�10−4,
p-value = 0.75; Smolt: r2 = 1�10−4, p-value = 0.76; Post-smolt: r2 = 3�10−4, p-value = 0.62)
were correlated with enrichment. However, a pronounced significant correlation was present
Fig 2. Quantified proteins in whole (WP) and enriched plasma (EP). Venn diagram of proteins quantified in WP
and EP (a). Dynamic range of proteins quantified in WP (b) and in EP (c). Rank indicates order of proteins in each
condition, from most to least abundant.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0227003.g002
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between the FC of enrichment and the original abundance of the protein in WP (Fig 3, Parr:
r2 = 0.46, p-value < 0.001; Smolt: r2 = 0.42, p-value < 0.001; Post-smolt: r2 = 0.43, p-value <
0.001). The low-abundant protein enrichment resulted in the abundance/detectability of low-
abundant proteins being increased by up to almost 3 million times and that of high-abundant
proteins decreased over 200,000 times.
3.1.3. GO of WP and EP unique proteins. General GO analysis revealed no differences
between proteins quantified exclusively in WP or in EP pools regarding biological process, cel-
lular component or molecular function, as there were no exclusive categories to either WP or
EP (S4 Fig).
3.1.4. PCA. PCA was used to visualize the relationship between replicates, the dissimilar-
ity among developmental conditions, and the effects of the enrichment strategy. The first two
components of the PCA explained 30.2% of the variation between samples. A clear distinction
between the three tested developmental conditions was possible in WP samples, mainly due to
PC2, but not in EP samples (Fig 4). The distinction between WP and EP was very clear, mainly
driven by PC1.
3.2. Characterisation of rainbow trout plasma according to developmental
stage
3.2.1. Most abundant proteins. Across all life stages, the most abundant proteins were
ankyrin-2, DNA primase large subunit, actin, serum albumin, apolipoproteins, hemoglobin
subunits, hemopexin-like proteins and complement C3. However, with the exception of
Ankyrin-2, which was invariantly the most abundant protein in all three tested conditions,
and DNA primase large subunit, which was consistently among the top 20 in all three condi-
tions, the list of top 20 most abundant proteins was highly variable among Parr, Smolt and
Post-smolt pools (Fig 5). Nevertheless, only one of these high-abundant proteins, P04114
Fig 3. Effects of enrichment. Correlation between the fold change from whole (WP) to enriched plasma (EP) and
original abundance in WP for each protein. Points indicate individual samples and lines indicate linear regression fit.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0227003.g003
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(Apolipoprotein B-100), presented significant differences between conditions. Since Proteomi-
ner™ was used to study low abundant proteins, EP it was not considered in this section.
3.2.2. Differentially abundant proteins. For WP, statistical analysis revealed 7 differen-
tially abundant proteins (q-value < 0.05, FC > 2) when comparing Parr vs. Smolt pools and 8
between the Smolt vs. Post-smolt pools comparison (Fig 6). Of these, 1 protein, Q502K3 (Ser-
ine/threonine-protein phosphatase 6 regulatory ankyrin repeat subunit), was significantly
higher in the Smolt pool in both comparisons.
For EP, 10 proteins were found to be differentially abundant between the Parr vs. Smolt
pools comparison, while 3 were identified for the Smolt vs. Post-smolt pools comparison (Fig
6). Of them, 1 protein, O94876 (Transmembrane and coiled-coil domains protein 1), was sig-
nificantly lower in Smolt pool in both comparisons.
4. Discussion
Anadromous salmonids are subject to a series of adaptations needed to fulfil their unique life
cycle, collectively known as smoltification [6,7]. Due to these adaptations, after having been
freshwater fish during their early life stages (parr and smolt phases), anadromous salmonids
can fully adapt to life in seawater during their adult stage (post-smolt phase). To gain further
Fig 4. Principal components analysis of quantified parr, smolt and post-smolt rainbow trout plasma proteins.
Points indicate individual replicates. Ellipses show 68% Normal probability for each developmental stage (colours) or
enrichment strategy (dashed).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0227003.g004
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insight into the smoltification and seawater adaptation processes, pools of plasma from parr,
smolt and post-smolt rainbow trout were analysed by GeLC-MS/MS alone or in combination
with protein enrichment technology. Results were then compared seeking to identify proteins
related to the changes that take place from one developmental condition to the next. Due to
the integral role of blood in the transport of molecules to and from tissues, proteins from a
variety of functions and target tissues were identified [40–42]. Therefore, being a highly infor-
mative biofluid, blood plasma can be used to obtain an overview of the overall physiological
state of the fish [74,75].
In total, 1,822 proteins were reliably identified and quantified (based on a minimum of
three peptides and one unique peptide) in rainbow trout blood plasma. Similar approaches
in rainbow trout and other fish species reported a variety of protein identification results in
Fig 5. Most abundant proteins in rainbow trout plasma. Top 20 most abundant proteins in Parr (a), Smolt (b) and Post-smolt pools (c) of rainbow
trout whole plasma. ‘ID’ indicates the UniProt accession numbers of the proteins. ‘#’ columns indicate the rank in terms of abundance of each protein
in each of the three tested developmental stages. ‘�’ indicates overall significant differences among developmental conditions (three plasma pool
replicates per developmental condition) as determined by ANOVA. Error bars indicate standard error. PS: Post smolt.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0227003.g005
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plasma: Nynca et at. [76] reported 119 proteins in adult freshwater rainbow trout plasma
(identification based on a minimum of two unique peptides). Comparison with this list of pro-
teins revealed that 83 of them were also quantified in the present study. In zebrafish, 3,024 pro-
teins were reported [77], 939 in three-spined sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus) [78], and
717 in Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) (identification based on a minimum of one peptide for all
three species) [79]. Interestingly, regarding other tissues and biofluids of rainbow trout, 3,241
proteins were reported in head kidney (identification based on a minimum of two peptides),
2,542 in spleen (identification based on a minimum of two peptides) [80], 59 in ovarian fluid
(identification based on a minimum of two unique peptides) [81] and 152 in seminal plasma
[82]. Differences in the number of protein identifications can have both biological (fish tissues
and fluids used) and technical origin (sample processing, fractionation strategy, MS instru-
ment type, data acquisition parameters, data trimming and database identification version and
Fig 6. DAPs in whole (WP)(a) and enriched plasma (EP)(b). Protein abundance heatmaps indicate significant differences (ANOVA, p< 0.05, on the
left of each cell different letters indicate significant differences among three plasma pool replicates per developmental condition) and mean protein
abundance (in brackets in each cell). “ID” indicates UniProt accession number of the proteins. On the top right, colour scale of the heatmaps (Z-Score
representing normalized ion counts).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0227003.g006
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parameters). However, it is relevant to note that the present study represents an in-depth char-
acterisation of the plasma proteome of rainbow trout across three developmental stages of the
fish, having performed an enrichment step and extensive fractionation (each 1-D SDS-PAGE
lane divided into 24 fractions), thus greatly increasing coverage.
ProteoMiner™ is a commercially available bead-based technology that relies on combinato-
rial peptide ligand libraries. Each bead is designed to specifically capture a protein up to satura-
tion. Therefore, very abundant proteins will quickly saturate their beads and all remaining
unbound protein are washed away, thus decreasing their relative abundance while increasing
the concentration of low-abundant proteins [83]. Due to this, peptides that would normally
be below the limit of detection of the MS or peptides that would be masked by the peptides
derived from highly-abundant proteins become detectable. In the present study, WP and EP
datasets were similar, with 965 proteins (52.96% of the total) being quantified by both methods
and presenting very similar dynamic ranges. Nonetheless, the treatment with ProteoMiner™
allowed an increase in the number of quantified proteins (317 proteins, 17.95% of total).
Enrichment was independent of the sample type (very similar linear regression fits between
the three plasma pools), protein mass, protein length, biological function GO, molecular func-
tion GO and cellular component GO. The only tested variable significantly correlated with the
magnitude of enrichment was protein abundance in the original (i.e. WP) sample, with the
abundance/detectability of low-abundant proteins being greatly increased and that of high-
abundant proteins decreased. This demonstrated that ProteoMiner™ is a valid strategy to
increase proteome coverage in rainbow trout plasma. It is relevant to note that the method
was more efficient at increasing the detection of low-abundant proteins than at lowering it for
high-abundant ones. This was expected, as not only the relative abundance of low-abundant
proteins was increased but the abundance of high-abundant proteins was reduced, which was
taking up a significant portion of the available analytical space. Therefore allowing a higher
proportion of the proteins present to be detected. Another effect of the enrichment was that
the three developmental conditions became indistinguishable by PCA, whereas in WP they
were clearly classified into three separate groups (i.e. Parr, Smolt and Post-smolt pools). There-
fore, both high- and low-abundant proteins were important for the distinction of the three
developmental conditions in the PCA space.
In terms of the most abundant proteins there was large variability depending on the develop-
mental stage. However, two proteins consistently present in the top 20 of the three developmen-
tal stages were ankyrin-2 and DNA primase large subunit. In fact, ankyrin-2 was the most
abundant protein in all three conditions and is a structural protein playing an essential role in
the localization and retention of ion transporters and ion channels in several cell types [84].
Ankyrin-2 deficiency has been associated with blood, cardiac and neurological disorders due to
its implication in the correct functioning of calcium channels and transporters. Furthermore, it
is a relatively highly abundant protein in human serum [85] and its high occurrence in rainbow
trout plasma is likely originating in erythrocytes, where Ankyrin-2 is crucial for correct func-
tioning and mechanical stability [86,87]. The second most abundant common protein was DNA
primase large subunit, which is a ubiquitous protein that can be found in any tissue that under-
goes DNA replication. DNA primase is a polymerase that synthesizes small RNA primers for the
formation of Okazaki fragments during discontinuous DNA replication [88]. Other commonly
found highly abundant proteins identified in rainbow trout plasma in this study were actin,
serum albumin, apolipoproteins, hemoglobin subunits, hemopexin-like proteins and comple-
ment C3, which have been reported to be high in fish plasma [89]. Although differences in the
top 20 most abundant proteins were observed, only one of the proteins was significantly differ-
ent among developmental stages. Thus the top abundant proteins are useful characterisers of
plasma but are not critical toward understanding differences across rainbow trout life stages.
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As expected from their extremely different phenotypes and life strategies, significant differ-
ences were present in the plasma proteome of Parr, Smolt and Post-smolt pools. In total, tak-
ing into consideration both WP and EP datasets, 26 DAPs were present. While some of these
proteins are poorly characterised (i.e. Protein FAM76B), have associated functions that are
unlikely to be found in adult fish (proteins related to embryogenesis like forkhead box protein
N4 [90]) or functions that are too general (i.e. forkhead box C1-A [91]), others have well-
understood and specific roles.
Seventeen DAPs were identified when comparing the Parr and Smolt pools. Their functions
indicate preadaptations of smolts to seawater life, such as countermeasures against hyperos-
motic stress, shown by serine/threonine-protein phosphatase 6 regulatory ankyrin repeat sub-
unit C, a protein related the preservation of cell shape under hyperosmotic stress [92]. Retinal
changes, shown by S-arrestin, a major retinal protein specific to rod photoreceptors [93–95],
are likely to be linked to a signal transduction pathway related to previously documented
changes in the retina of salmonids during smoltification, leading to the dominance of rhodop-
sin over porphyropsin as a visual pigment and to the loss of ultraviolet-sensitive cones as an
adaptation to oceanic life [96,97]. Moreover, several proteins that are lower in smolts are
related to a series of previously described changes related to a lower resource investment
towards some nonessential processes during smoltification. One of them is sexual maturation
(kinesin-like protein KIF20B [98]), which is delayed in migrators [99–101]. Another is the
repression of some immune pathways [20], exemplified here by a decrease in mast cell prolifer-
ation (ras-GEF domain-containing family member 1B-A [102,103]). A third one is indicated
by AMP deaminase [104] and is related to a reorganization of red muscle, resulting in a
decrease in myosin heavy chain abundance and in lower performing muscles for smolts
[105,106]. Parr have faster twitching muscles used to maintain a faster frequency tailbeat,
whereas smolts tend to swim with the current towards the river mouth. Finally, changes in
energy reserve metabolism result in depletion of lipids, proteins and carbohydrates in the
smolt whole body [107], which is shown here by a higher mobilization of lipids (apolipopro-
tein B-100 [108,109]). Presumably these adaptations would take place in order to meet the
energy demands needed for smoltification and for reorganizing tissues in preparation to life in
seawater, which could be related to the higher abundance in smolts of serine-rich coiled-coil
domain-containing protein 2, stathmin and fibronectin, all related to cell and microtubule
organization [110–112]. Curiously, serine-rich coiled-coil domain-containing protein 2 has
been proposed as a reliable housekeeping gene in humans but this is unlikely to be the case in
rainbow trout given the present results [113].
For the Smolt vs Post-smolt pools comparison, 11 DAPs were identified. They were related
to countermeasures against hyperosmotic stress, shown once again by the high abundance of
serine/threonine-protein phosphatase 6 regulatory ankyrin repeat subunit C, and by ATP-sen-
sitive inward rectifier potassium channel 12, a channel with the tendency to let potassium into
cells [114], being likely related to the seawater NKA pumps of rainbow trout (NKAα1b and
NKCC1a). Finally, IGFBP2a was absent in Post-smolt. The absence of this growth-repressing
protein indicates that growth during the post-smolt phase (also called on-growing phase)
would be enhanced with respect to the smolt phase [115,116], which is in accordance with the
repression of nonessential processes during smoltification as mentioned above.
Overall, the present study provides an in-depth characterisation of the rainbow trout blood
plasma proteome, with 1,822 reliably identified and quantified proteins, analysed across three
different developmental stages of the fish. Performing either fractionation alone or in combi-
nation with an enrichment step effectively maximized proteome coverage, supporting previous
findings in human proteomics [117]. The effects of ProteoMiner™ were explored in-depth,
showing that this can increase the number of detected proteins due to the capability to
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decrease the masking effect on high-abundant proteins. In general terms, ankyrin-2 was
invariably the most abundant protein in rainbow trout plasma, while other proteins such as
DNA primase large subunit, actin, serum albumin, apolipoproteins, hemoglobin subunits,
hemopexin-like proteins and complement C3 were generally among the most abundant
proteins. DAPs between Parr and Smolt pools suggest preadaptations of smolts to seawater
life, including prevention measures against hyperosmotic stress and retinal changes and mobi-
lization of energetic resources, as well as downregulation in respect to the Parr pool of nones-
sential pathways. DAPs between Smolt and Post-smolt pools were related to coping with
hyperosmotic stress, retinal changes, and increased growth and copper excretion in Post-smolt
pool. As potential biomarkers, apolipoprotein B-100 would be the clearest candidate, being a
highly abundant protein (second most abundant in Smolt pool) and significantly higher in
Smolt pool than in Parr or Post-smolt pools. Therefore, it might be a robust smolt marker,
increasing during the smoltification process and decreasing after the smolt window. However,
being and important lipoprotein component, it is implicated in the transport of lipids in
response to a wide variety of signals [118–120] and its abundance might vary in response to
processes not related to smoltification. Therefore, its suitability as smolt marker, as for the rest
of potential biomarkers, needs further testing. For post-smolts, the lack of IGFBP2a might also
be an interesting biomarker for growth potential. Other biomarker candidates could preferably
be DAPs found in WP, due to the simplicity of detection respect to EP. However, each of these
candidate biomarkers needs to be validated by seawater survival tests.
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